Billing information
Here, you will see the bill number, billing
date, the mobile phone number linked to the
subscription and your unique contract ID.

The contract holder’s address
Here, you will see your name and address.
If you have a business subscription, your
company’s name and address will appear here.

Subscription costs & subscription
Here, you will find the number of call minutes and text messages, the amount of data
and the internet connection speed included
in your subscription for the month. Below
that, you can see how long your subscription lasts. On the right side, you will see the
monthly costs for your subscription.
Subtotal
The subtotal is the sum of the costs of your
Sim Only plan.
Out of bundle credit
Here is an overview of your out-of-bundle
costs. These costs apply, for example, when
you’ve used all your bundle or when you are
using out-of-bundle credit.
The example shows €0.04 in out-of-bundle
credit.
Subtotal
The subtotal shows the sum of all the credit
used outside or on top of your bundle.

Roepnaam Achternaam
Straatnaam 3
1111 AB Plaatsnaam

Factuurdatum:

Factuurnummer: NL-2950313
Mobiel nummer: 06-12345678
Contract ID:

Abonnementskosten (06 jan. 2021 t/m 31 jan.2021)
Abonnement: Nationaal 5GB 24 maanden
•

150 min bellen binnen Nederland

•

150 SMS binnen Nederland

•

5 GB (4G) mobiel internet in Nederland Duur van het plan 24 maanden

Bedrag
€ 10,00

€ 0,50

Internationaal bellen/SMS

€ 5,00
€ 15,50

Subtotaal

Verbruik buiten de bundel (06 jan. 2021 t/m 31 jan.2021)
Gesprekken binnen Nederland

€ 0,00

SMS Berichten binnen Nederland

€ 0,00

Internationale Gesprekken

€ 0,00

Internationale SMS Berichten

€ 0,00

SMS Berichten in het Buitenland

€ 0,00

Gesprekken in het Buitenland

€ 0,00

Internetgebruik

€ 0,04

Internetgebruik in het Buitenland

€ 0,00

Subtotaal

€ 0,04

Overige kosten / verrekeningen
•

-€ 2,50

Jouw abonnement (+ Extra’s) geactiveerd op 06 januari 2021

Subtotaal

-€ 2,50

Totaal inclusief BTW
BTW 21% over € 10,78

Total including tax
Here, you will see the total amount of your
phone bill. The amounts include sales tax
(VAT). Below the total, you can see the exact
amount of tax paid.

100001

Internet snelheid 150 Mbps (4G)

Verrekende abonnementskosten

Subtotal
The subtotal shows the sum of all the deductions and other costs.

01-02-2021

If you have a business subscription, you will
see your company’s VAT number here.

€ 13,04
€ 2,26

Het totale bedrag wordt rond de 23ste geïncasseerd van je rekening. Stort geen bedragen op onze rekening. Indien de automatische incasso is
mislukt, maak dan gebruik van de iDeal betaallink in de herinneringsmail.

Lebara | Postbus 267 | 1110 AG Diemen | KvK nummer: 81682883 | BTW Nummer: NL862180508B01

Add-ons:
For the extras, such as unlimited calls and
texts abroad, you pay in advance for the first
month. This means that these costs can be
seen on your statement directly.
From the second month, these costs, as well
as the out-of-bundle costs, will appear on
your statement the month after you used it.
Example: In January, when you take out
your Sim Only subscription, you can choose
unlimited calls and SMS for €1 euro. You will
find these costs for the month of January
on the invoice. From February onwards, you
pay the extras one month later. Your find the
costs for February on your March invoice.
Other costs and deductions
Here, you will see any costs you incurred
outside your bundle, as well as any deductions that we are crediting to you.
Please be aware that the costs and deductions are related to the previous month. For
example, if you receive this invoice in February, the invoice will the costs and deductions
of January.
For example, if you were to activate an
€15.50 subscription on the 6th day of the
month, you would pay up front for the
entire month, even though you did not use
the subscription during the first 5 days of
that month. €15.50/31 x 5 days = €2.50.
In the second month of your subscription,
we would subtract €2.50 from your normal
subscription fee.
Please note: that you do not have to transfer any money directly to our account. If
your automatic payment fails, please pay
via the iDeal link in the email reminder.

